PRESCHOOLS FOR SCHOOL YEAR 2024 - 2025
(subject to change without notice)

Children may apply to any preschool located on the island on which they reside.

NOTE TO O‘AHU PARENTS: Because it is anticipated that KS preschools located in Honolulu will be in high demand by parents who commute to work, KS will reserve 90% of spaces at Honolulu region preschools for keiki who live from Pearl City to Hawai‘i Kai. All preschools are either full day or modified day programs:

**FULL DAY**
Approximate start time: between 7:00 a.m. – 8:00 a.m.
Approximate end time: between 5:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.

**MODIFIED DAY**
Approximate start time: between 7:00 – 8:00 a.m.
End time: 3:30 p.m.

---

**O‘AHU**

**HONOLULU** | Full Day
1887 Makuakāne St., Honolulu
*Note: KS will reserve 90% of spaces at Honolulu region preschools for keiki who live from Pearl City to Hawai‘i Kai.

**WAIMĀNALO** | Full Day
41-235 'Ilauhole St., Waimānalo

**KAHALU‘U** | Modified Day
Kahalu‘u United Methodist Church
47-253 Waile‘e Rd., Kāne‘ohe

**KAHU KU** | Modified Day
Kahuku Hospital Grounds
56-117 Pualalea St. #17, Kahuku

**KI KIKIWELAWELA** | Full Day
St. Ann’s Church (across from Windward Mall)
46-129 Hā‘iku Rd., Kāne‘ohe

**HE‘EIA** | Full Day
46-430 Kahului St., Kāne‘ohe

**HALE‘IWA** | Full Day
Hale‘iwa Jodo Mission
66-279 A Hale‘iwa Rd., Hale‘iwa

**HOALIKU DRAKE** | Full Day
Princess Kahanu Estates
87-115 Wai‘olu St., Wai‘anae

**MĀ‘ILI** | Full Day
Community Learning Center at Mā‘ili
87-790 Kalaaku St., Wai‘anae

**NĀNĀKULI** | Full Day
(Former KS Community Learning Center at Nānākuli complex)
89-101 Farrington Hwy., Nānākuli

**PU‘U KĀHEA** | Full Day
Adjoint to Pu‘u Kāhe‘a Baptist Conference Center
85-179 Ala Hema St., Wai‘anae

**KAU A‘I**

**ANAHOLA/KAPA‘A** | Full Day
Anahola School, 4109 Keālia Rd., Anahola
5021 Kawailau Rd., Kapa‘a
*Note: KS is currently renovating a facility for a preschool site at Kapa‘a. In the event the Kapa‘a site is not finished in time for school year 24-25, students will remain at the Anahola site until renovations are complete.

**KAUMAKANI** | Full Day
Kaumakani School
2201 Kaumakani Rd., Kaumakani

**MOLOKA‘I**

**KALAMA‘ULA** | Modified Day
Kūlana ‘Oiwi Complex
612 Maunaloa Hwy., Kaunakakai

---

**HAWAI‘I**

**KEAUKAHA** | Full Day
162 Baker Ave., Hilo

**HILO** | Full Day
Island of Hawai‘i YMCA (across from UH Hilo)
300 W. Lanikālua St., Hilo

**WAIĀNUENUE** | Full Day
Hilo United Methodist Church (above Hilo Public Library)
374 Waiānuenue Ave., Hilo

**PI‘IHONUA** | Full Day
First United Protestant Church (above Hilo Medical Center)
1350 Waiānuenue Ave., Hilo

**PĀHOA** | Full Day
Adjacent to Pāhoa Elementary School
15-3022 Puna Rd., Pāhoa

**KEA‘AU** | Modified Day
Hawaiian Paradise Park
15-1906 20th St., Kea‘au

**HĀMĀKUA** | Full Day
43-1377 Hawai‘i Belt Rd., Pa‘auilo

**KOHALA** | Full Day
55-1999 Kohala Mountain Rd., Hāwī

**WAIMEA** | Full Day
64-780 Māmalahoa Hwy., Kamuela

**HÔNAUNAU** | Modified Day
Adjacent to the City of Refuge
84-5574 Hōnaunau Beach Rd., Captain Cook

**KAILUA-KONA** | Full Day
Moku‘aikaua Church
75-5712 Ali‘i Dr., Kailua-Kona

**KONA** | Full Day
Kona Church of Nazarene
74-5100 Palani Rd., Kailua-Kona

---

**MAUI**

**PAUKUKALO** | Full Day
661 Kaumuali‘i St., Wailuku

**‘A’APEO** | Full Day
KS Maui Campus
275 ‘A’apeco Pkwy., Pukalani

**HĀNA** | Modified Day
Hāna County Site
5060 Uakea Rd., Hāna